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2.13 Trot or Pace. Purse $400.
Hilarious, b. g.,
F. U. Burbank, Alfred, Me.
Court Day, b. m.,
Dr. F. A. Bragdon, Springvale, Me.
Dulce Bell, b. m.,
H. M. Day, Gorham, Me.  PointerWd,(scah).g
J. S. Chaplin, Harrison, Me.
Maxeyalight, (scrath) b. g.,
Jack & Johnson, Denmark, Me.
Walter K, b. g.,
Benj. Mason, West Peabody, Mass.
Eva Tango, blk. m., 
Norman A. Smith, Portland, Me.
2.20 Class Trot or Pace. Purse $400.
Luke Bell, blk. g.,
F. P. Fox, Norway, Me.
George Harvester, b. s.,
James Hennesey, Somerville, Mass.
Maxeyalight, b. g.,
Jack & Johnson, Denmark, Me.
Jane Atlantic, ch. m.,
Mason Stable, Medford, Mass.
Sequoia, ch. g.,
Mason Stable, Medford, Mass.
Grandma, b. m.,
Benj. Mason, West Peabody, Mass.
Winfield Scott, b, g.,__
Norman Smith, Portland, Me.Trampsoft Knigh
Kendall's handwritten notes regarind wagers.
